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IRISH DELEGATE

URGESHEARING

British Mission Acknowl-

edges His Request to Prc- -

sent Erin's Claims

WENT TO GREET WILSON

But Had Credentials as Dele-

gate From Irish Rcpuh
He in Valise

By the Associated Press
furls, Feb. 26. Tho British peace

nlsten has written an acknowledgment
of the letter from Sean O'CealllRh, nk- -

. in the Peace Conference to set a date

lrto hear the claims of the "provisional
Bovernment of Ireland." Tne impreasiui.
prevails today that there vl 1 bo no

further odlclal action by tho British.
n t .b!o m riAiot7UiHH iiv(.4iiiv ....

Cwlllrt'-- leu'er had not been received
by them. No meetinK oi
a. i in.. ,t ih Peace Conference
AiniS CUIIH1IIHVW AA ..."
h heen held as yet. nor Is there any

Immediate prospect of a meeting.
Sean (VCealllBh. whoso name In plain

J. T. O'Kelly. who Is seeking
recognition by the Teace Conference a,
the envoy of the Irish Government, ar-

rived aulelly in Paris more than to
according to his own

weeks ngo. halng.
obtained a British passpor

he crosstflOstensiblyby subterfuge. of thethe Channel as the representative
Corporation of Dublin to pres ent the
freedom of the city of Dublin to Presi-

dent Wilson and to prcBS an InMtation
. .. i.i. i, n vioir in' i.i imii t

The

BOLSHEVIKILOSE

PORTS BALTIC

CAPTURED

wcro

and

itcsiik.ii. " . 'uispaicn.
baggage, howeier, Tho Bolshevlkl nave

and wounded and
delegate provisional )(,f. gung an(1

ment of
O'Ccalllgh far

celved to letters and (Delayed)
to asking Pre.- - I

(Uy Ai p.) between
to for tho reception jBpan-.- 0 ond Bolshevik twenty

the present to him ) meg ca8t Df Blagovleshtchensk. capital
freedom the of Dublin. of the Amur province, jnpanB

arrival O'Ccalllgh also wrote to

President Wilson asking be received
as tho delegate insn repuonc.

CAN'T LOCATE 3000 BRITONS

Official Believes Most of Them
Listed ns Prisoners Arc Bend
London 2C. "A. P.) Beply-ln- g

to a question In the House of Com-
mons lait night Captain Frederick 10.

Ouest, for government, said that the
number of British offlcers nnd men

classed ns war prisoners who
had not yet accounted for bv the

3000. Including
anA vnlnntiiL troops-.- "

exciuaing .betweenwere alive, and Tho
and equipment soldiers.

furnished
manv. i;apiaili vtuesL ii'iJufiA-u-

. BiAirmipk'nnd wounded prisoners were found
They remnlned because It ad-

visable to move them. There also
small number men desirous re-

maining Germany various rca-ton- s.

PRINCESS PAT HAS A PARTY

Kinc and Give
James's for 1000 Guests

P.) King
George and Mary gave a

James last night honor
the appioachlng marriage Princess

Patricia Connaught and Commander
Alexander llanisay.
their Majesties were In
Prince John, they did attend
party person, other were
present and, ICIng,

court mourning waived. More
than Invited guests attended.

Tho members royal family as-
sembled the Queen Anne

and Princess Patricia and Com-
mander Bamsay assisted

were served
tho banquet hall and gallery,
and tho whole the rooms
rtate thrown and brilliantly
lighted.

Many notable additions the
were magnificent

diamond star from tho
fleers the Guards' Brlgado and
ostrich feather fun from General Louis
Botha.

British Influenza Death Crows
London. Deaths

enza rate
last week, the fig-

ures Issued today. Tho total
deaths this In
great towns F.ngland and Wales

as compared 1363 in tho pre-
ceding week. Greater London

deaths compared
with 451 tho previous week.

All

SOUTH AFRICA SENDS ENVOYS

Delegates Sail on British Warship
Propose n Rcpuhlic

Cope Town, Union South Africa,
Feb (By 1.) Nationalist
party Union South Africa Is
stndlng a deputation to Lngland and
to Paris, v. litre arguments In favor
eslabllshlng a republlo In South Africa
will advanced.

a meeting the Nationalist
It was decided to

accept offer made by tho Admiralty
a warship to convey the Nationalist

deputation to Kngland.

ON

Libau Windau Wrested
From Reds Greeks

Sweep Up Dniester

IS

the Press
Copenhagen, 26. The ports

L.lbau and Windau, Courlaml, the
Baltic which taken the
Bolshcvlkl, January re-

captured.

Athens. Feb. 26. (By A. P.) Oreek
troops, operating with detachments
French and Rumanians, Ime advanced
north Odessa, pursuing Bolshevik
forces along the Dniester IUer. After
a short tight they have occupied
fffrt town Tiraspol,
bank Dniester,
from Odessa, according to a saionim

upon
Tucked away In his rctreatlng

carried credentials ns the doned many dead
the Irish govern- - hay0 munitions In the

hand Allied forces.
aajs that thus re- -

reply telegrams vlinUotol, Feb.
Wilson the In an engagement

dent set a date forces
committee to

city ij
his here

of tho

Feb. (By

the

been
nnDroxlmated

Ima.,1 and

two officers elgnteen
twenty men wounaea. ummivii-for- co

estimated to number
Brigadier General

utaff tn Siberia. a
regarding tho demand

arms and equipment
tho Cossack rcvolters

r funeral Kalmlkoff who haB been
In charge the American forces, says

Is not concerned about becomes
tho Cossacks, aunouga no ueinrura

that tho soldiers guilty killing
officers tho the mutiny
January should tried. The general a

statement ndds:
The men " belong to Japan.

Thir ,1 on s entirely a ramicr
Hl.j.A-it.- a. a..- -.

but jnuian iroops uenerai iiio muci .

It was not believed he commander) the Busslans.
of

As a result a recent search In Oer- - rarms .. ,vr the Jap- -
. ... . . . .. in, inc. a.. a - -

was not
was

a of of
In for

Queen
Palace

drawing-roo-

Refreshments

eight-point-

ortlclal

parliament,

Associated

rlgljt

MWlllls,
will continue assist, tho Cossacks

effort the Russian
Therefore, Insist that the arms and
equipment returned General Kal-

mlkoff."

"Naughty"1 Rebels Lose Rank
Lisbon. Feb. Thirty-fiv- e colonels

Affair " Portuguese armyyuecn ionBrchimB the recent revolt against
St.

London. Feb. 26. (By A.
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EXPRESSIVE
ENGLISH

By James C. FtraalJ, L.H.D.

This intenicly intereitlng nd
new book by mailer of

Sngliih ipecch, covers every upect
ol English expreiiion.
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Well-know- n Automobile
firm wants
Sales-Manag- er

One of the oldest and most reputable automo-

bile flrm3 in the country has an extremely
desirable opening for li competent sales-manage- r.

The applicant need not necessarily
be an automobile expert, but he must possess

' unquestioned administrative and executive
ability. We want this man for the Philadelphia
territory, but we have another opening in Balti-
more that is just as attractive. Write us,
stating your qualifications.

Address A 29, Ledger Office

Sizes

mm

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

mm
For Immediate

Delivery- -

Standard for Nearly 100 Years
The Philadelphia and Reading

Coal and Iron Company

.OneraUOsTicc

TIRASPOL

Heading Terminal

'EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER- r- PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1019

Philadelphia

CZECHS QUITTING

TESCHEN REGION

Evacuating Mining Dis-

tricts to Line Fixed by
Paris Agreement

READY TO GO FURTHER

Withdraw From Land Dis-

puted hy Poland Under Al-

lied Mission's Auspices

fly the Associated Pres
Warnnw, Feb. 26. Under the aus-

pices of Inter-Alllc- d mission to Po-

land tho Czech troops began yesterday
evacuating tho Teschen mining districts
which are In dispute between Poland
nnd Ciecho-Slovakl- the Cicchs with-
drawing to the line fixed by the Tarls
agreement of February 3.

Colonel Snedderek. commanding the
Cireh troops In Silesia, who sent
by President Masaryk to represent him,
expressed the desire of the Prnguo gov-
ernment to facilitate the execution of
the agreement, He offered to consent
that n further neutral zone be estab-
lished to prevent possible clashes be-

tween the troops of the two nations.
The Allied mission Is to hear n num-

ber of Jewish delegations regarding the
reported Lemberg program of last No-

vember. The Polish commission which
Investigated the disturbances found, ac-
cording to the Jewlth council's books In
Lemberg, that from November 1 to
December 6 there were 131 deaths In
Lemberg, fifty of which resulted from
rifle bullet wounds.

Premier I'aderewskl Is said to bo
much disturbed by reports published In
England by Israel Cohen, representing
the Zionists, that the Jews have been
mistreated generally. It Is asserted that
M I'aderewskl considers the ex-
aggerated, and It Is said he will Is-

sue an official statement.
Informal discussions since the arrival

of the Inter-Allie- d mission here have re-

vealed little sympathy for the league- -

made by

the

1 mile sec
2 miles sec.
3 miles 1 min. 15.04 sec.
4 miles 1 mln. 39.77 sec.
5 miles 2 min. sec.

10 miles 4 min. 09.30 sec.
15 miles 6 mln. 48.75 sec
20 miles 8 mln. sec.

Sfi

9

the

was

soon

project nmong the roles, the
holding It to be Impractica-

ble. They declare a large army Is a
necessity for Poland to unify tho peo-
ple and glo the remade nation a new
start by building on Its mllltnry tradi-
tion ! to employ the Idlers, to assist In
restoring Llthunla and to repel Inva-
sion.

This Tollsh party points out that the
position of Poland, by ene-
mies, appears to bo not well understood,

by The
Is made that Germany will surely

use the economic weapc-- to recover
ascendancy In Poland, and llkowlse In
Itussla, whero Poland herself hopes to
do much business.

DICTATORSHIP IN '
Soviets Proclaim Downfall of

to
London, Feb. 2C. (Hy A I' ) The

nnd Soldiers' Council of Mu-
nich has sent a wlrelens tnednnite to nil
countries that a dictatorship
by tho proletariat and has
been proclaimed In Bavaria, savs a Cen-
tral Xews dispatch from Dasel filed on
Tuesday.

The message states that In conse-
quence of tho murder of Premier Klsner
"by a representative of Oerman feudal
militarism the IJavarlan proletariat
has nrlsen to defeat the feudal revolu-
tion, llnvarlan socialist unity has been
realized. It Is added. Socialists In all
lands are Informal that militarism has
been uprooted In Havarla.

from Ilerlln IVbruary 22
that the Central Soviet coun- -

ell of Munich vvbb in control of the sit
uation trere nnd nnu prociainuu n pro-
letariat dictatorship. More recent ad-

vices have tfld of ministerial appoint-- I
ments bv the new Riivernment. but anlnr
to the disordered condition of ntT.ilrx In

i the Davarlan capital nnd the Interrup.
tlcn of communications no comprehensive
nccount of the developments hag et
been forthcoming.

NEW TEUTON RULE IN ALSACE

Bill Federal Civil
in "Lost

lln.lr Feb. 20 lily A. P.) The fol- -

I lowing bill, havlnc a char- -

' acter, will, according to advices from
Weimar, be submitted to tho Herman
National Anembly:

Article 1. Tho Imperlnl Bovernment

Fla., 17th
When. De left
this he carried with him the

of every world's
record on the with his new
racing car with the

In five day's

World's Records
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with
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49.54

04.58

54.20
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especially Americans. predic-
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BAVARIA

.Militarism World

Workmen's

announcing
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Proposes Con-

trol Provinces"

provisional

Palma Beach

official

Motor.
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gives even greater in-- W

terest to this is
the fact that many of the earlier

were, long held by the
car.

It seems fitting that
this new De
ord, which breaks the last hold of
the on

should be by

broke in
the air.

The real De
is
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ASSASSIN,

Assailant In-

sists He Had No
in Crime

ISLMPLY AN

Premier, Expected to Be Up
Today, Will Give His

) the Associated Press
Furls, Feb, 20 Captain Ilouchnrlon

of the Pnrla having been
beard the ev Idence of persons w ho were
ftltnesses of the attempted nssasslnntion
of Primier Clemenceau

He has asked Doctor Itouhanowltch,
a widely known alienist, to examine

Cottln, M Clemenceau's nssallnnt
to determine his degrto of mental re-

sponsibility Cnptaln Ilouchnrdon will
ca'l at M. Clemenceau's home today to
tnkc the Premier s deposition

Cottln asserted In his examination
that he hnd not netd under the Influ-
ence of nnvbody Ho nccused Premier
Clemenceau of showing tnclt opposition
to nnnrchlsts

According to his own testlmons, Cot-ti- n

met a Spaniard in I.vons who In- -

dueel him to rend anarchist works, nnd
he hnd spent a considerable amount of
money In tho purchase of this kind of
literature

When Ctptaln Ilouchnrdon said tliat
Cottln's father wanted him examined
to his inentnl condition Cottln
became Indignant nnd protested that ho
wns entirely responsible for his nt- -

tlons
Hep'ylng to ii question. Cottln saw

be would have renewed his nttempt In
case of failure, but would havo been
guided by the opinions expressed by the
newspapers of his party. He cninpl.iln-e- d

that anarchist meetings were forbid-
den nnd that the police had threatened '

nnnrchlhtn bitltally
"It was tho brutality of the police

that armed my hand," he said.
The jouth who recently visited him,

jT v1iiiv4v, 'HlHi Qii
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wa ?'-.- l'i ' M H

y dr

lllm. mil t ' ' ,, iifllwtlAni

of

establish

it
one better

can

on or

T'Ui-- i. c .u. ,.-- -

. S1 ",

ho cam to borrow books.
The visit was not connected with his

on M
bulletin Issued last nlKht by the

four In attendance on Pre- -
inler said- "The con- -

of the Premier belnfc now
only a question of time and care, no
further bulletins w It! be Issued "

Premier will bo
able to leave his residence today for
the first time since he was shot.

In the forenoon of the Pre-
mier received Foreign Minister Plchon,
ftcncral Mordacq, Finance Minister
K!otz, M Simon. Minister of tho Colo- -
tiles, and M Mandel, his chief clerk

REDS SPAREU. S. CITIZEN i

Death Commuted in,
Koloinatinno Case

Feb. 2fi (Hy A. V -
American Minister has been
formed by the Danish lied Cross that nn
American citizen named Koloinatinno
upon whom the denth sentence had been
liaised by the now detain
ed In the Kremlin In Moscow, the death

military court, ismtcnce commuted

Kmlle

Morris

The former Ilolshevlkl financial repre
sentative In Norway, who Is In Petro-gra-

has submitted tn Minister Morris
a proposal from the soviet government
that it will exchange Knlomntb.no ami
some other Americans now In prison
for soviet detained by
tho American forces In Vladivostok

MEXICO GUARDS U. 5. '

Government the
Property From

.liinret, Vlr.,., Fib (IIV A P )

Mexican federal troops have been or-
dered gunrd American mining prop-
erties northern Mexlcu, It wag an-
nounced today nnd 200 troopers have
bien stationed nt Santa Hulalla, Cusl-nulr- l

ichlc and Mndtrn
This was done to prevent Francisco

Villa from carrying out his threat to
destroy American and kill
vnnrlran employes unless $1,000,000
was paid him by .March 1

Additional supplies of
have been sent from the I'nlteil Stntes
to these points under n specl.l mrml'
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12th, he broken records for 1 mile, 2
miles, 3 miles, 4 miles, 5 miles, 10 miles, 15
miles and 20 miles up
figure of 24.02 seconds to mile, at
rate of 149.72 miles per hour.

Motor now holds
all records on and tracks

all from lA to miles.
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that

Sentence

Is authorized, In order to remedy the
disadvantages resulting from tho occu.
patlon of Alnce-Irraln- to
gate decrees having tho foreo
These decrees must be approved
commlsMons of the states nnd also must
be submitted to tho Natlonnt Asembly

Article 2. The prerogatives conferred
upon tho lieutenant governor or other
authorities by the constitution of Alsace-Ijorraln-

and by bylaws will be exer-
cised for the present by tho Minuter of
the Interior

Article 3 This law will become effec-
tive the day It promulgated nnd thegovernment will fix tho date for Its
abrogation.

Chateau-Thierr- y

verjrbodvs

AH Official World's Records Broken
by Palma and His Packard Car

Motor Drives Car 14972 Miles Per Hour
Daytona Beach, February

Ralph Daytona
evening distinc-

tion having broken
straightaway

equipped Packard Avia-
tion

racing, beginning February

PALMA

Packard Aviation Engine
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Germans transportation
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significance
Packard achievement
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In
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De
Packard Aviation

hanging startling

Packard Aviation
straightaway circular

distances
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records;

Packard engineering principles
possible.

Packard
accomplished intensive

problem transporta-
tion whether passengers
freight, carriage,

airplane,

Packard Aviation Engin- e-
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Cuticura
X$f) Burning Smarting

Troubles
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PACKAaD C.U&IC ENWNE- .-
MOLDCs. OP WOULD MADE. AT5HEEPSHEAD SAV
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Compare the Cars and
their Mile Records
DE PALMA'S PACKARD

Nationality of Car American
Packard Aviation Engine
Piston Displacement 904.8 cu. in.
Horstpower
Speed 149.72 miles per hour
Time Measured Mile 24.02 sec.
Place of Record Daytona Beach, Florida
Date of Record-Febru- ary 12, 1919

Minc Start over Measured Mile

BURMAN'S BLITZEN-BEN- Z

Nationality of Car German
Engine

Piston Displacement 1312.27 cu. In.
Horsepower 250
Speed 141.7 miles per hour
Time Measured Mile 25.4 sec.
Place Record Daytona Ueach, Florida
Date of Record-Ap- ril 23, 1911
Conditions Flying Start over Measured Mile

the engine which was the fore. f working lessons of De Palma's racing
runner of the Liberty Motor that intensively on transportation in a practical way to tne Packard

the German supremacy

Palma's

Helps

$&i

problems! Passenger Jar and Motor irucK:
Think what is already being Lessons of design, of

done what more can be car design, of truck design, of bal--

done in the future to apply the ance, of the applicatior of power,

"Ask the Man Who Owns One"

Bethlehem, Camden. Harri8burg

GOMPERS O.JCS KENY0N BILL

iromu1-- ! Cables to President, Urging Fur--I
"by the'l'"r 1',c,,cri' Unemployment Aid

PBrl, Fib 2B (Hy A P ) Samuel
(lomprrs, president of American
Federation of Uitmr, In behalf of tho
American labor delegation her, hns
cabled to President Wilson, expressing
Approval of the Kcnvon bill to appro-pilat- n

for
of the Federal government with tho
Matea In relieving unemployment.

lie urges that public building work
be resumed that assistance)
be given to private construction work,
nnd that be continued.

By Gen. Omar Bundy
The story of those forty days of desperate

fighting, in which the American troops stopped the
German drive on Paris and turned the tide of war,
has been written for Everybody's Magazine by
Maj.-Ge- n. Omar Bundy, who was in command of
the Americans. This historic narrative, together
with hitherto unpublished documents of extraor-
dinary in the March Everybody's,
now on sale.

Also "Our Aliens," by George Creel, and state-
ments by eight important members of Congress on
what the new Congress should are two other
features (among many) of interest in the
March number.

Get your copy today, for tho news-stan- ds won't
have it long.

jKagazine &&
March issue now on sale at all News-stand- s.
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Getting the work out of the
car!

This country needs must
get the fullest possible re-

sults from every ounce of its
transportation power.

There, is no immediate
hope of railroad betterment.

Motor transportation
whether passenger or freight

is the one great resource.
The motor truck equipment of

America as it stands could deliver
30 per cent more transportation
than it is giving today.

The Packard Company says
this because it has developed 'the
method, and put it into effect
with nearly two thousand Pack-
ard Trucks the country over.

It has seen the methods work
out. It has seen the cost figures
go down month by month. It
knows that the principles and
methods are right.

The methods apply to any
make of truck.

3 V
The man who has a transportation

problem to solve cannot do better than
discuss it with the Freight Transporta-
tion Department of his local Packard
Branch or Packard Dealer.

No Charge. It is not even necessary
that he be a Packard owner or driver.

The object is Service rather than
immediate sales.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Detroit
PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

319 North Broad Street
Lancaatert Trenton, Williamsport, Wilmington
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